
CEREBRO-SPINAL HMMORRHAGE. BY DR. BAYNES.

form ; to get another purge of five grains of Calomel in a
cathartic mass.

He walked very fairly to-day but rather weak. Dr. C.
pronounced bis heart sound.

March 1o.-Much improved*to-day, more lively; walked
talked, ate and drank well. Went out for a drive; complain-
ed of no pain whatever. Same treatment was continued.

March. i th.-Saw him this A.M. He was remarkably
well. Went out driving again to-day, and wanted. a beef-
steak, but I allowed him nothing but slops. In the evening
about 10 I was sent for. to see him, as he had another fit.
I went at once, but he had just recovered as I entered the
bouse, the messenger did not wait for me but went for Dr.
Campbell, who could not attend; so the messenger went
on to Dr. Howard, who arrived almost immediately after I
did, and prescribed :

W Ammon. Bromide 3ij; Capsici Tinct. 3iv;
Syr. Limonis ýj ; Aquae ad Svj.

A tablespoonful every hour until quiet or sleep ensues
March 12.-Very little better to-day, weak and nervous,

and has a presentiment of coming evil. Wishes to make
bis will. Saw him in the evening, was a little quieter ; left
him asleep ; all evening he complained of a pain in the back,
Continued the Broniide of Ammonium and Capsicum mixt.

March 13.-Still very nervous and restless,-so much so
that I proposed to him to sec Dr. Howard again, which he
consented to. Complained of great pain in the back of the
neck and spine, for which I dry-cupped him. It seemed to
give him instant relief, for he fell into a quiet sleep and
continued so all night. Stopped the Capsicum mixture to-
day and returned to the Bromide of Potassium and Spirits
of Chloroform.

March 14th.-Dr. Howard saw him in the afternoon. On
examination -found his heart healthy, only excessively
nervous.

After the Doctor left he tal ked quietly and walked with
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